Scopus & Scival

Scopus is the largest abstract and citation database of peer-reviewed literature from more than 5,000 publishers. SciVal offers quick, easy access to the research performance of 8,500 research institutions and 220 countries worldwide.

Register Today on CampusGroups!
https://community.case.edu/ksl/events/
Limited Seating. Only 28 Registrants per Session. Pick your Session Today!

Kelvin Smith Library, Classroom 215

FACULTY SCOPUS & SCIVAL TRAINING

Improve your H-Index, shape your reputation, and find new opportunities to collaborate with other peers by learning advanced tips on how to get the most out of Scopus and Scival.

**Wednesday, November 7**
- **Option 1**
  9:00 am to 10:00 am
  [http://cglink.me/r427774](http://cglink.me/r427774)
- **Option 2**
  1:00 pm to 2:00 pm
  [http://cglink.me/r428121](http://cglink.me/r428121)
- **Option 3**
  4:00 pm to 5:00 pm
  [http://cglink.me/r428122](http://cglink.me/r428122)

**Thursday, November 8**
- **Option 4**
  9:00 am to 10:00 am
  [http://cglink.me/r427775](http://cglink.me/r427775)
- **Option 5**
  12:00 pm to 1:00 pm
  [http://cglink.me/r428126](http://cglink.me/r428126)
- **Option 6**
  2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
  [http://cglink.me/r428128](http://cglink.me/r428128)

**Friday, November 9**
- **Option 7**
  9:00 am to 10:00 am
  [http://cglink.me/r427776](http://cglink.me/r427776)
- **Option 8**
  11:00 am to 12:00 pm
  [http://cglink.me/r427777](http://cglink.me/r427777)
- **Option 9**
  2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
  [http://cglink.me/r428131](http://cglink.me/r428131)

Questions? Contact liz Bernal at 216-368-3545 or exb321@case.edu